
Danced LaM Might.
A doligutful impromptu danco was

given at Fowler's Hall last night.
To Visit Schools.

County Superintendent C. P. Brooks
will leavo In a few davs on a visiting
tour of schools throughout tho county.

Selling at Hair Price.
J. O. C. Fleming & Co. are going out

of th3 dress goods business and today
advertise their entire stock in this
line at exactly half price. The oppor¬
tunity for good bargains Is a raro ono.

Chamberlaln's'C'ough Remedy Is Pleas¬
ant to Take.

Tho finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in tho manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots used In its preparation giveit a flavor similar to maplo syrup, mak¬
ing it quite pleasant to tike. Mr. W.Ii. Roderick, of Poolovillc, Mü. In
speaking of this remody, says: "I bavo
used Chamberlain's Cough Uomcdywith my children for several yoars and
can truthfully say it is tho beU pre¬paration of the kind I kuow of. Tlicbildron like to tako it and it has no
injurous after effect. For sale by Lau-
rens Drug Co.

Notice.
We forbid hunting, fishing, makingpaths and otherwise trespassing on our

lands.
K. A. Hamilton,
VV. P. Brown,
H, L. Blakeloy,
T. B. Brown,
Dr, B. F. l'osey,
Dr. Clifton Jones,
A. M. Kamagc,
B. F. Hallow.

NOTICE, BRIDGES!
ON Thursday, November 10th inst.,at11 o'clock a. m. contract for rc buildingbo'h approaches and making till at oast

end of McDauiel's Bridge on Rabun
Creek will be let to lowest bidder. Bond
to bo given on the spot in doublo the
amount bid. Placo of letting.at said
Bridge AIbo, at same time and place,undor same requirements for bond, con¬
tract for re-building Bridge on Walnut
Croek, near Washington's Mill, will be
let to lowest bidder. Specifications to
he seen on day of lettiug.

H. B. HUMBERT,
Supervisor.

.....B.. .. w

Heal Estate, Stocks, Bonds
and insurance.

200 noivs tract, ono mile oi High''lim, S. ('. Splendid house with all
modem improvements. Cost $1,030.Two good tenant houses, 4 rooms each.
30 ot 40 acros wood land. Will sell for
$2,250.
0 room house on East Main street,

beautiful yards and good water. $1800.
145 acros ot good land on Rabun

Creek; $900.
11 poom house just inside corporate

limits Clinton, S. O. All modern im¬
provements.

10 room house with 2 acre lot on
North Harper Street, $2,200.
2 Store rooms on Public Square.This investment pays 10 per cent.
3 aero tract, good house, in city of

Laurens, $075.00.
2 lots 2i acres on North Harper St.,$200.00 each.
Wanted.A nico building lot. If you

huvo one call and see mo.

1 offer tli 3 following, subject to sale
or withdrawals:

2 sharos Laurens Cotton Mill.
10 shares Orr Cotton Mill.
10 shares Bolton Cotton Mill.
5 sharos Laurens Furniture Manu¬

facturing Co.
If there is ony business in you buy¬

ing, selling or exchanging let mo have
your propositions. It is my business to
suit you.

GEO. W, SHELL,
Broker.

McCord Building.

FOH SALE.
Jno. G. Wham plantation betweon

Clinton and Laurens, 305 acres, good
house, 0 rooms, 2 stories, splendid
barn. 10 x 44. 8 stalls, 4 tenant houses,
3 to 7 rooms each, 0 horse farm. Rents
for 7,000 pounds iint cotton.

if thero is anv business in jou, let
mo have your proposition.

GEO. W. SHELL.
Broker.

OASTOIIIA.
Bonra tho .° Kind You Have Always Bought
8l8°r

^^^^^ZtL YOUARE
go where there's game.

Gamey Fall Suits are on sale at J. E. flinter's
Smart? Well we should say so. They are

made by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and
are simply the "best ever" in the Clothing-
line. Get into one of them, and you will feel
like a millionaire, but it won't take a mil¬
lionaire's pocket book to own one.

Prices $12,50 to $20,00,
Better part with your dollars, and get in

exchange the most suit satisfaction you ever
experienced.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Laurens, S. C.

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion*
Mrs. Pilmor. ot Cordova, Iowa, says:"One of my children was subjeot to

croup of a sevore type, and tho giving
01 Chamberlain's Remedy promptly,always brought relief. Many mothers
In this neighborhood think the same as
I do about (Iii- remedy und want no
other kind for their children." Forsulo by Laurens Drug Co.
Sick headache, backache and all

Uheumatic Pains destroyed by Our
New Discovery. A guarantee with
euch bottle at Laurons Drug Co., Dr.
Dodson's and Young's Pharmacy.Prlco $1.00.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. On! ledge, of VerbeDH, Ala.,

was twice in the hospital from a severe
oase of piles causing 54 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Ruck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inilatnmatlon and cured him.
It conquers aches and kills pain. 25
cents at Laurens Drug Co. and W.
W. Dodson.
Our Now Discovery is sold by W. W.

Dodson, Laurens Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee. Price 91.00.

Ii Contentment |I and Correct Dress! I
£ Contentment and correct dress go hand in ft

> hand. If your dress or hat or shoes lack taste and good «\ style, you can take little real pleasure in them. The Hub, «\ therefore, deems it no more than its duty to its patrons to >5\ pay equally as great attention to the correctness of its styles ft
? as to quality, intrinsic excellence, and moderation of price. ft

>> And we can conscientiously say that the styles shown here «
ft this Pall are precisely the same as those in vogue in the <<
ft very largest cities.
ft IN DRESS GOODS and Waistings and Domestics «
» we have never shown so lovely and diversified a line as ??
<< this season. It contains hosts of charming weaves, new >>
<< shades, colors and patterns; and the woman who cannot »
u make a satisfactory selection from it must be hard to please, ft
» indeed. And prices are the very least that true goodness <<ft and reliability will permit. «I ALL SORTS OP* WINTER WEARABLES for «ft women arc also to be found here in excellent variety and aft at pleasant prices, underwear, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, ft
« Neckwear, Laces, Trimmings, all bright, new, charming ?>
<< styles. ftI AS TO MILLINERY, we're being kept exceedingly »
« busy, because of the exquisite good taste of every Hat we ft>> turn out. Many shapes, styles and trimmings to choose ftft from; and prices that are the essence of moderation. «

<S Suppose you come and see for yourself. Prompt and ftft courteous attention whether you buy or not. «

AN ORDINANCE
RELATING TO RAILROADS

AN.D THE PUBLIC
SAFETY.

BE IT ORDAINED by City Coun¬
cil of the City of Laurens.

Sec. \. That on and after November
1st, ll)(Xl, it shall be unlawful for anyrailroad corporation, its agent*, ser¬
vants and employees, to operate anyrailroad trains, engine, or car, within
the corporate limits of the city of Lau¬
rens at a sroater rate of speed than four
miles pe>* hour.
Sec. 2. That all railroad corporations,their agents, servants and employees,shall have a flagman at each crossingof the rail road tracks and streets of

the city of Laurens, and said flagman
shall walk ahead at a reasonable dis¬
tance of eacli train, engine or car of said
railroad corporation.

Hec. 3. That any person found guiltyof, or of participating in, the violation of
this ordinance or auy part thereof, noon
conviction, bhall be ilmd not less than
Ton Dollars uor more than One Hun¬
dred Dollars, or bo imprisoned with or
without the requirement of labor uponthe stroets or public works of the said
city, for a period of not loss than ten

nor more than thirty daya.
Sec. 4. That owing to the dangerous

nature of the street and railroad cross¬
ings, grades, curves and embankments
withiu the corporate limits of said city,
it is considered by the Baid City Council
tlikt the acts herein prohibited are
against the public safety of the said
City.

Sec. 5. That all other ordinances, or
parts thereof, inconsistent with tho
provisions of this Ordinance be, and
the same are hereby, repealed.
Done and ratified by the Oity Council
(_^ ) of Laurena, and the Corporate\ L.S. > Seal of City of Laurens hereto
(-) afllxod this the 20th day of Oc¬
tober, I90:i.

C. E. GHA.Y,
Mayor.

L. G. Ballk. City Clerk.

Sale of Bank Stock.
By authority given by an order of O.

G. Thompson, Judgj of Probate I will
soil before the Court Houso door on
Salesday in Docembor next, being tho
7ih day of the month, within tbe legalhours of sale, two shares of s'ock of
tho National Bank of Laurens, S. (;.,said stock being of tho par value of
oao hundred dollars per share.
Terms of sale.Cash.

Wilmot Smith.
Administrator of John K. Smith, dee'd

A Smiling Face
Indicates a Good Digestion. For
both you must have good Food
such as:

Roller King; Flour, Fresh Water Ground Corn
Heal, Royal and Good Luck Baking Powders,star Hams, star Breakfast Bacon, Hominy,Rice, Oat Heal, Force, Canned Meats, Fruits,
Vegetables, Tomatoe Catsup, sour and sweet
Pickles and abundance of other good thingsto eat.

Kennedy Bro.

$38,500.00
Left of Clothing Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Trunks, Valises, Dry Goods, Notions, Cloaks, Furs, Suits, Skirts, Underwear and Millinerythat must be sold in the next 60 days. We have just passed through the largest October business of our experience, but we haveplenty left to supply all the wants of the people of Laurens and County. Thousands of happy and delighted customers crowdedour store during October and we want to make November larger still. Come join in the merry throng and get thebest of everything at the Lowest Possible Prices. We know we save you Honey. Below we give you afew prices. But the best thing for you to do is to see. Then you will be glad you come to our store:

SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR
SUIT TO BUY You A HAT!

If you can do this without skimping the quality
or sacrificing one particle of the style or fit, isn't it wis¬

dom for you to do so? Your common sense answers "yes."
This is the true economy that always follows in¬

telligent discrimination. We are here to save our patrons
money, and at the same time give them the best their
money will buy.
We sell the Hand-Tailored Clothing
Hade by the Best Houses in the

United States.
Their mint-mark of sterling merit is found on collar of

every coat, and is an indisputable evidence
that wc arc not ashamed of the

goods bearing our label.

w/a hi \\\

MAKCf&OF
FINE CLOTKIMO:

nrmsnAötcrorgarments

Gwuntea* Suptrlodtf.

THE
BRIGHTON SACK $15Is shown in the picture. It is a wonderfully popular type of the three button, single-breasted 'suit,with every detail of workmanship correct and substantial, made in swell Scotch Cheviots,high class Cassimeres, rough, plain and fancy Worsteds. It is a

A "merchant tailor" would charge perhaps twice as much to bring forth no better.Then think of the delay! Of course we have suits from $3.50 to $25.00.

ONLY A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Extra heavy Outings, sells everywhere at 8 cents.

Our Price,. 5c
Dark Colored Percals in short lengths regular locls

grade. Our price, ..... 5c
Light Colored Percals, the to cts and I2^cts kind

36-inchcs wide. Our price,.8c
Heavy, red twilled Flannel, the 20 cents grade.Our price, . .i5c
Standard Calico, regular 5 cents kind. Our price, 4c
Extra heavy Unbleached cotton Flannel, sells ever-wherc at 10 cents. Our price,. 8c
19-inch all-sick Taffeta, in all the popular colors.Our price,.'.40c
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, can't be matched at. $1.00

20c

28c

5c

25 cents Dress Goods in a great^ variety of colors,36-inches-wide. Onr price, .

White Oxfords for Waist, the 50 cents kind. OurOur price,.,.
50 doz. Ladies' black Hose, the kind that sells for

10 cents. Our prices, .

We have the greatest line of Black Underskirts,
we have ever shown- It will do you good to
sec our Skirts at,. $1.00

White Quilts, sold everywhere at Är.2«: to £1. SO.ourpuce,.1... $1.00
9 oz., all-Wool filling Jeans, sold everywhere at

35 cents. Our price,. 25c
Try us for Ladies' Jackets. We have a

great line from $2.50 to $20.00.
50 Ladies' Umbrellas with beautiful as-
sortmentof handles. Extra good $1.

Line your Dress with mid-night fast-black linings. Prices from 10c. to 25c.
All these and Hundreds of other Bargains await you at Laurens' Greatest Store. No matter what prices are quoted you or whatspecial inducements are offered, you will find all that is newest and best, and that it is your interest to trade with

Laurens, S. C.
IDavis, r^ojoer & Coipparjy,

The Famous Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.
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